PLATE COVER GUIDE
custom, stackable and heat-retaining

With the heat retention and versatility you are looking for, Steelite International Plate Covers are the perfect solution for keeping foods warm and sanitary during dine in or room service. Manufactured from durable stainless steel, each cover is custom fit to the top and bottom of the plate or bowl for stacking purposes. With a polished finish and standard sized finger hole, our plate covers allow for easy lifting every time.

PLATE COVERS for distinction

MULTI-CROWN

Double Crown 5379S805 D 11 3/4"
Contour Plate 9001C090 D 11 3/4"
Contour Bowl 9001C094 D 11 3/4" (59 oz)
Triple Crown 5379S784 D 11 1/4" Willow Mid Rim Plate 9117C1170 D 11 1/4" (7 1/2" Well)
Willow Gourmet Plate 9117C1171 D 11 1/4" (6" Well)

Willow Gourmet Rim Coupe Bowl 9117C1174 D 11 1/4" (10 oz)
Willow Gourmet Deep Coupe Bowl 9117C1175 D 11 1/4" (10 oz)
Willow Gourmet Deep Rim Bowl 9117C1176 D 11 1/4" (10 oz)
Willow Gourmet Plate 9117C1172 D 11 1/4" (4 3/4" Well)
Double Crown 5379S806 D 10"
Contour Bowl 9001C095 D 10" (34 1/2 oz)
Contour Plate 9001C091 D 10"
Monaco Flat Rim Plate 9001C302 D 10"
Contour Bowl 9117C1176 D 11 1/4" (10 oz)
Vogue Plate 9001C359 D 10"
Vogue Plate 9001C357 D 11 3/4"
Spyro Plate 9032C978 D 10"
Alvo Plate 9300C500 D 11 3/4"
Spyro Plate 9032C980 D 11 3/4"

SINGLE-CROWN

Alvo Plate 9300C502 D 10"
Bianco Plate 9102C402 D 10"
Plate Cover 5379S797 D 11 3/4"
Vogue Plate 9001C357 D 11 3/4"
Vogue Plate 9001C357 D 11 3/4"
Alvo Plate 9300C500 D 11 3/4"
Spyro Plate 9032C980 D 11 3/4"

All products are subject to availability. For further details of items available in each pattern, please refer to the latest price list or contact your customer service representative.
Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter  L=Length  W=Width  H=Height. All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz).

Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter  L=Length  W=Width  H=Height. All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz).

Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter  L=Length  W=Width  H=Height. All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz).
Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate Cover</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Crown 5379S792</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Parliament Coupe Plate 6940E6033</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 634P167</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Banquet Rim Plate 6940E6050</td>
<td>11 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Montego Plate 6334P467</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6334P488</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Rim Pasta Bowl 6940E6050</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Stratford Rim Pasta Bowl 6940E6033</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6940E671</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Banquet Rim Plate 6940E6050</td>
<td>11 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Stratford Rim Pasta Bowl 6940E6033</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6940E671</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Flat Rim Plate 6944E6052</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Stratford Flat Rim Plate 6940E682</td>
<td>10 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 5379S795</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Rim Plate 6944E6052</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Stratford Rim Plate 6940E671</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6940E671</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Rim Plate 6300P001</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Aura Banquet Rim Plate 6300P006</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6300P008</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Pasta Plate 6300P008</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Aura Pasta Plate 6300P006</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6300P008</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonata Banquet Plate 6314P010</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Sonata Banquet Plate 6314P010</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Diameter 6314P010</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. Diameter = D, Length = L, Width = W, Height = H. All products are measured at Max Capacity (oz). All products are subject to availability. For further details of items available in each pattern, please refer to the latest price list or contact your customer service representative.
Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter L=Length W=Width H=Height. All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz).
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All products are subject to availability. For further details of items available in each pattern, please refer to the latest price list or contact your customer service representative.
Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter  L=Length  W=Width  H=Height. All products are measured at max capacity (oz).

All products are subject to availability. For further details of items available in each pattern, please refer to the latest price list or contact your customer service representative.
PLATE COVERS for royal porcelain

SQUARE & RECTANGLE

Rectangle Plate Cover 5379S810 L 14 1/2”

Belisa Rectangle Rim Platter 61100ST0117 L 11 3/8” W 7”

Tahara Rectangle Rim Platter 61103ST0415 L 11 3/8” W 7”

Rectangle Plate Cover 5379S811 L 11 3/8”

Belisa Rectangle Rim Platter 61100ST0117 L 11 3/8” W 7”

Tahara Rectangle Rim Platter 61103ST0415 L 11 3/8” W 7”

Square Plate Cover 5379S812 L W 10”

Belisa Square Plate 61100ST0119 L W 9 7/8”

Tahara Square Rim Plate 61103ST0418 L W 9 7/8”

Cadence Square Rim Plate 62101ST0653 L W 9 7/8”

Square Plate Cover 5379S813 L W 8 1/2”

Belisa Square Plate 61100ST0120 L W 8 1/2”

Tahara Square Rim Plate 61103ST0421 L W 8 1/2”

Cadence Square Rim Plate 62101ST0654 L W 8 1/2”

Plate covers are plate specific and are not interchangeable. D=Diameter  L=Length  W=Width  H=Height • All Products are Measured at Max Capacity (oz)

All products are subject to availability. For further details of items available in each pattern, please refer to the latest price list or contact your customer service representative.
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